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arboviruses, December 2016, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil
Vincent Corbel1*, Dina M. Fonseca2, David Weetman3, João Pinto4, Nicole L. Achee5, Fabrice Chandre1,
Mamadou B. Coulibaly6, Isabelle Dusfour7, John Grieco5, Waraporn Juntarajumnong8, Audrey Lenhart9,
Ademir J. Martins10, Catherine Moyes11, Lee Ching Ng12, Kamaraju Raghavendra13, Hassan Vatandoost14,
John Vontas15,16, Pie Muller17, Shinji Kasai18, Florence Fouque19, Raman Velayudhan20, Claire Durot1
and Jean-Philippe David21,22*Erratum
After the publication of the article [1], it was realised
that the attribution text for Fig. 3 was not correct. The
corrected Fig. 3 attribution is included below.
A corrected version of Fig. 3 is included with this
Erratum.
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Fig. 3 Global distribution of insecticide resistance data in Aedes mosquitoes. Insecticide resistance values from susceptibility bioassays are displayed on
top of predicted areas of environmental suitability for Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus. The environmental suitability data layer shown was derived from
Kraemer et al. [2]. Citation: Kraemer et al. (2015) The global distribution of the arbovirus vectors Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus. eLife. 2015;4:e08347
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